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This bimonthly enewsletter is specially prepared to keep you abreast of PolyU’s 80th anniversary celebratory activities.
此电子通讯每两个月出版一次，旨在向大家介绍理大建校八十周年的庆祝活动。

Grand Launch of PolyU's 80th Anniversary Celebrations
理大八十周年庆典隆重揭幕

In celebration of PolyU’s 80th anniversary, a series of celebratory events were held on 25 November to kickstart the
yearlong anniversary celebrations.
为庆祝建校八十周年，理大将举行跨越一整年的庆祝活动，启动礼于十一月二十五日隆重举行，同日亦举办了一系
列的盛事。

PolyU 80th Anniversary Launch Ceremony
A Prelude to the Celebrations
香港理工大学八十周年校庆启动礼 乐序八十
The Launch Ceremony was graced by the presence of the Chief
Secretary for Administration Mrs Carrie Lam and the University Grants
Committee Chairman Mr Carlson Tong, together with 800 distinguished
guests. “A Prelude to the Celebrations” then followed with the stirring
performance of the PolyU Orchestra and the 80th anniversary theme
song premiere by C AllStar and the PolyU Choir. Students from the four
institutions of “University Alliance of the Silk Road” added colours to the
occasion with their blissful cultural performances.
校庆启动礼由政务司司长林郑月娥女士及大学教育资助委员会主席唐家成
先生亲临主礼，出席嘉宾逾八百人。典礼后的「乐序八十」环节有理大管弦
乐团演绎澎湃乐章，C AllStar与理大合唱团献唱八十周年主题曲，而「丝绸
之路大学联盟」院校学生的精彩文化表演更令活动生色不少。

International Forum
Nurturing Talent and Building Capacity in Supporting
the Belt and Road Development
国际论坛 : 培育人才 ‧ 构建实力 ‧ 支持一带一路发展
The 80th anniversary celebrations began with the International Forum,
drawing an audience of 300 from different sectors of society, for an open
discussion on the Belt and Road Initiative. The Forum was officiated by
the Secretary for Education Mr Eddie Ng and attended by presidents of
the global network “University Alliance of the Silk Road”.
「国际论坛」为校庆揭幕活动打响头炮，有近三百名来自不同界别的领袖、
专业人士及学者参与，共同探讨「一带一路」发展的相关议题。论坛邀得教
育局吴克俭局长莅临主礼，而「丝绸之路大学联盟」的一众校长亦有出席该
活动。

Opening Ceremony of the Alumni Atrium
校友荟开幕典礼
Some 200 alumni witnessed the grand opening of the PolyU Alumni
Atrium, a perfect place for their reunion activities. The plaque unveiling
ceremony in honour of Ir Dr Otto Poon Lokto and the ribboncutting
ceremony of the Wong Tit Shing Alumni Common were also held in
conjunction with the opening ceremony.
为理大校友提供一个理想联谊场地的「校友荟」亦于同日开幕，近二百名校
友出席。潘乐陶博士工程师鸣谢牌匾揭幕仪式及黄铁城校友阁剪彩仪式于
开幕礼上同时举行。

PolyU 80th Anniversary Launch Ceremony – VIP
Reception
香港理工大学八十周年校庆启动礼 – 嘉宾酒会
About 200 guests and alumni attended the VIP Reception in celebration
of PolyU’s 80th anniversary and raised a toast for a brighter future of the
University.
近二百位来宾及理大校友出席庆祝建校八十周年的嘉宾酒会，他们一同举
杯祝愿大学开创更光辉的未来。
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